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,BY Potty Shea and Lindo L~WO/k~ 

. '~atty and Linda Ahout :fown'" . '.' I
70 Be Weekly Jeature ~" 
;The Goalpost·· is starting a new column today 

which willbecoritiriued in the paper each week 
The title, '7Patty and Linda About Town, II indi
cates that it is a social feature. It is to 
be' based upon Mitch ~joodbury's in the "Blade." 
Any persona.ls should be placed in the lIGoal
post Box.~ We ddn't want this to be a smutty, 
gossip column. 

~ewere kept quite 
busy this weekend 
jumping from one place 
to another trying to 

. /.': 

find our fellow Bed
fordites in action. 

Cam Brandeberry and 
Barb Bramen were seen 
SWinging at the Crib 
Saturday night -- 'for 
about 15 minutes! . 

l<.acDoriald's .. got 
quite a bit of Bedford 
patronage after Satur
dayr~ game. Among 
those seen eating 
there were Gary Gros
teffon, Sharon Pahle, 
Jim MacMacken, Pat 
~uick, Greg Smith; Lin
da Snow, Fred Lowe,Bob 
Ufer, TomSorosia~ and 
G'ene Sto ck ~ 

We heard that Diana 
Zink went to a Playboy 
Party with Larry. A 

,Playboy Party! H~~~n 

Mike Morri~, John 
Shuey, Nick Snyder, 
and Pat Keane were 
seen wasting, their 
money at Frisches 
after the game Friday 

, night. 
" ., Saturda.y night 
hickey Darr ~nd' her 
current· steady Denny 
Dixon made the . scene 
at th~ ~iracle hile. 

Lynda Rise pre
Jerred T. U. ' s· game to 
our game Saturd9 y 
ni~ht and.we sus~ecto. . • 
it 'was the company 
she 1'JaS' wi·th. 
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Pat ~ Y (J nd Lin (r a J\ bout Tow n) 
, HI?t Here we are again! La'st 'we'ek we ran 

all over spyin~ on our fellow Bedfordites. 
On Friday night "Swing into Spring" drew 

qui te a crowd. Among those se'~;n It swinging " 
there were Ga,ry Binger and Laura Nulton, Tim 
Tomolka and Lorrie Keip, Linda Snow, Mike 
Frost, Chuck Campbell, Nettie Brighton, Doug 
Dold, Dave Lennex, Bill Hotellie, Jackie 
Swisher, Joe Stock, and Lynda Elsten. _ 

Naturally, as ~e drove through_MacDortaldb we 
saw EVERYONE 1 Lucky MacDonald's •• it is now THE 
place for Bedfordites. Some of the 11 in" ones 
seen there were Trudy Brighton, Mike Fitzmorri~ 
'Charlie Vaughn, Danny West, Cheryl Binger, Gena 
Sims, Ed Rendle, Lynda Hise, Mike Tollison, 
Mike Patton, and Bob LeeMaster. 

Some of the va~sity basketball tea~, PLUS 
Mike Morris went up to East Lansing to see the 
high school basketball finais~ Friday. 

'We also discovered something, very unhap
pily, 'we might add; 
Gene Stock and Tom 80 I 

rosiak are cheapskates• .k
 

They just HAD to see
 
the movie at Miracle
 
Mile Drive-In, but
 
just COFLm,i'T spend
 
the money .. 'Perhaps
 

, that explains why thaY" 
,were se8n driving in 
: late enough so they 
;didn't have to pay. 
, But,' then again, ' 
Bedford's rcputatioh' 

'was saved in thc from 
'of good-olc Charlie 

Vaughn. It secms that 
;he and Judy Thompson 
; went dwon town to a 

show. When Charlie 
'paid for the tickets 
• he handed the girl' a 
$5 bill. Judy stood 
there, expecting Chai~ 
lie to, 'vja'i t for 'the 
change. . 'Instead', he / 
guided her 'into" ,the. 
theater._ Afte~ward's,', 
when they went'to get 
somethi~~ to' ea~'Ch~r-: 
lie opened his wal:le:t .. ,;, 
to pay and dis'covered'" 
he was short "a $5 bill.' 
Judy told him what he ,; 
had,_ done and' he hannl,t' 
even realized it! 
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Patty and Lj nda About TovJn
 
Hello out thcr2, all you "Patty an:.d Linda" 

fans. Bedfordites were jumping around allover 
the place this week. 
" Friday night the Senior play drew quite a 
crowd. Some of the patriotic supporte~s of the 
Senior class seen there we"e Ellen Geer and 
Wayne Fisher, Gary Lenord and Karen Hudson, Mel 
Fultz, Judy Dickerson, and OUR EDITOR, Dave 
Snouffer. 

The dance nApril Showers ll also drew quite a 
mass of swinging people. Certain members of 
t&e Senior Play cast proved their school ~pir
it by show:; ng up after the -olay. :.)ome of those 
and others seon there were Nancy Kahn and Char
lie Vaughn, Gone" otock, Gary Binger and Laura 
Nulton, Candy Dodds and Danny Tammarine, Cheryl 
Binger and Walt Sch
midt, Lorrie Keip' and 
Greg Pappas, STEVE 
SH~A AND Bonnie"Hen
drix, Bonita llidds, 
'Cindi Lenn3.rdson, and 
Judy Behan. 

T'he"y"saw quite a 
few Bcdfordites. A
mong those seon in the 
crowd were Lynn ~lker, 

Karen Schiller, Marsha 
Tolly, Judy S~ubleski, 

Linda Pancoast, Fred 
Keir, Chip Patton, and 
Ken Rom:Lne. 

Saturday night the 
play again drew a 
crowd of Bedfordites. 
Some of those staunch 
s~pporters we~eCherie 
Stemen and Dave Kpl~r, 

Norma phittenburg and 
Chuck ;cheltema, Je
neane Miller and Gary 
Meinhart, SQlly Bort
ner, Linda Snow, and 
Lynd2. Hi::;;e and Jim 
Barnes. 

After the play the 
cast had q; l)Clrty over 
o.t Janice 11mbrodder.! So. 
The whore cast 'and 
many extras were seen 
"playing ping pong, 
craps (?), and poker, 
(?), were LaurieHLlde, 
Jeff Rendle, Nick Sny
(See ABOUT TO\"IN p. 14) 

Page l~ \ 
ABOU ITOWN ... ) .. 

(cont1d from p. 13 
der, John Jones, John 
Shuey, Lynny" Mason, 
Lance Mason, Tom Mac
Bay, Tom Sorosi~k, 

Mike OS2mlak and Jerry 
Brunt, and, of course, 
MISS D2.INGl---;SKIl 

Mike Morris and ~1
dy Thompson, and q~rv 
Fenchuk.and Diana Zink 
certAinly made the 
rounds. After the cast 
party, they wandered 
rnto Jim Kinn€y' s 
surprise party, 
Some of the other sur
prisers seen there 
were Doug Degner, Mar
sha Tolly and Fred ke
ier, and Yathy Vass. 

Some of those seen 
Sunday afternoon sup
porting the' seniors at 
the play were Katie 
Guthrie, and Tom Mein~ 

hart, Jim KinneY'an¢ 
Kath'y' - Vass, Chervl 
Hudson, Carol Martin, 
and Carol Kraniewski 
and Dave Schuman. 

After the play an
othr::r cast party was 
held. ~veryonemet at 
Anderson's and ate 
then went on to the 
lIRod and Custom Showl? 
To say "fun was had by 
all," would be a big 
understatement! 

We hear 
more cast 
planned for 
"Whew-- -- 

Well, bye 

there are 
Parties 

the future. 

till then. 
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ABOU1h.TOWN... 
(Cont'd Fiom Page 9) 
stage after the final' 
curtain and asked 
P~ulette Breen for her 
autograph. B\1!t' -we' 
must state. that red is 
a very b1~oming' shade 
on Mrs. EnfR,tage! 

Saturd~j;. night we 
didn't ge~~ around too 
much, but we did see 
JUdy Dickerson and 
Roger VanGunton watch
ing IIPar'is 'vJhen it 
Sizzles. 1I 

Mary Andrews and 
Phil Duell proved they 
were in the know by 
making an appearance' 
at 11acDonalds. 

There were quite a 
few Bedfo~dites at 
Raceway Park for the 
start of the season. 
Among them were Leo 
Urbaniak, l"larty Gray, 
Mr. Bieniak, and Tom 
Sorosiak. :' We \A1onder 
if they won or lust!!! 

Sunday ni~ht l'1rs. 
Emptage braved it a
gain and took another 
group of Bedfordites 
to Cardinal Strich. 
But it prgyed to be a 
color-mak~~ again, 
thanks tot~the antics 
of Joe Gr,;i'fka. First 
he pushed himself, 
Debbie Schalitz, J~nn 

Willis, ,and Bob Be~d,--n 

through a crcrwd of 
people just so he 
could sit near Mrs. 
Emptage. 'Then during 
intermission be was 
heard to remark at the 
top of his lungs, 111 
DON' '1' '11HIN~:~ THEIR GIL
ET'rE IS ANY GOOD! II Of 
course, Cherie Stemen 
added her contribution 
by fall'ing up the 
bleachers in her heels 

Well, that's i,t for 
this week. 
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TEMPERANCE, MICHIGAN MAY 15.1964 

32 JrLeSpLGnS _,t{re ]\fqrned
 
The Thespians for the 1963-64 school year 

have been announced by ~~rs. Smptage; advisor. 
Members of the National Thespian Society are 

chosen on the basis of ten points iccumulated 
through dramatic activities. Points may be 
earned throu£hout the four years of high school 

The purpose of Thespians is to create an.i~
terest in dramatic activities through partlcl
pation and attendance. 

lvlrs. Emptage commented, ,rThe Drama Club has 
been successful far beyond my anticipations. I 

. look forward to a 
greater season next 
year. T1 

Initiation for the 
32 newly named Thebpi
ans will be held Tues
da y , r1ay 19, at 7 :30 
in the study hall. 

The new' Thespians 
for 1963-64 are: Den
ley Barnette, Patty 
Shea, Cindi Lonardson, 
Dave Nichols, Mary 
Bones, Tamara Kanavel, 
Svelyn fowers, Diana 
Zink, Jean Thite, Tom 
Pankop, Jon Frye, Joe 
Grifka,. Sue Rohr, Joy 
~by, Greg Zieren, John 
F.Scott, Carol Spen
ce~', Sonia Hubbard, 
Dennis Mayers, Linda 
Lenardson, Steve' Pow
ers, Tom Sorosiak, Su
zie Yagoner, Janice 
Denbroeder, Richard 
Hanson, Kathy Moore, 
Jeff Rendle, Dave Sno
uffer, Kathy Shrider, 
Charles Rejhhold, 
Trela ~bitmer, and 
Dopna Hiser. 

.CONGRATULATIONSl 
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·dis:~ DZingle8k'i 
The tall, attract

i ve sn;'.,lish te;:Jcher, 
Miss Dzingles' i, 'i~;' 
producer and dir8c~or 
of this' year1s Jcnlor 

.. Play, 1\ fi..rsenic and. Ola'.. 

. Lace. II . .. 

. A ,:·r.;,duate of t1ary 
Manse': College, Miss 
,D.z ingle ski has . taught
at' :Bcdforct i .. igh Echo?l 
'for four years. .~hl;; 
y-ear she is te.aching. 
juniOr and . freshman 
~ .Jug1 i ski .... ~, :~ r."

1'.i ss .Dz lngle sla he,S 
v.rorked dilie.ciltl-y" lon
this '-year '.s. ': Sen'ior 
Play. ,:.5he expects to 
'h~ve a big -turn-out 
f'rom the ~8ni ·'r Class. 
"d.;.. the practic,-'s she 
Yells . screams, and 

, .. t' '" . c·ho]:·l"er'; .un:;o n·" ml 
rophone atte~pting to 
direct certain unruly

. m .
cast members. lom 
30rosiak is the m~:or 
catalyst :iXl t)-IS eV.,ry
day.cLaos th~t.occurs~ 

,r 'h-':'n . l\~-: DZlng.leskl,lV., ss'
..J ~.. I -

tur~s ar6und and 
·brings the cast a bO~ 
of her motherpastri~s 
has prepared. The 
cast loves- her, tILOUgb,
am' wil ::.. ··p:r.>o,duce. ..,the 
b~~t rr;sul ts' [~oss·t·bJ;e 
for per. 
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Could It lite The>v Like School? , " 

jl(qtz?: ilzri!1. 200 !-/uc/€ /J~'l.6;~t Ht tenclu nc e ,7o /{ l Je~ I[ , 
Senlors '1' 
Tom Banks 
William Blaesing 
Judy Brighton 
Gerald Brunt 
Charles Clarke 
Donna Hiser 
Douglas Kish 
:Mary Kruse 
Wayne Roberts 
David Snouffer 
Linda Sn~der 

'I'om Sorosiak 
Eugene Stock 
Tom Stubleske 
Robert VanDusen 


